Advance Scenic Design

DATE:SUBJECT/Design Studio

13 Jan Mon. Class intro
15 Jan. Wed. Black Box Construction
17 Jan. Fri. Black Box Construction/Research int/ext model

20 Jan. Mon. Holiday No Class
22 Jan. Wed. Black Box Construction/Research white int/ext model
24 Jan. Fri. Black Box Construction/white int/ext model

27 Jan. Mon. Black Box DUE/work on int/white ext model
29 Jan. Wed.DUE White Model int/ext.

31 Jan. Fri. Research surface treatment/texture

3 Feb. Mon. Surface/texture DUE assign color
5 Feb. Wed. work on int/ext color
7 Feb. Fri. work on int/ext color

10 Feb. Mon. Int/ext color DUE
12 Feb. Wed. Color Rendering
14 Feb. Fri. Color Rendering

17 Feb. Mon. Color Rendering DUE
19 Feb. Wed. Designer Elevations of set
21 Feb. Fri. Designer Elevations of set

24 Feb. Mon. Designer Elevations DUE
26 Feb. Wed. Assemble Elevation pieces
28 Feb. Fri. Assemble Elevation pieces

3 Mar. Mon. Model Elevation assamblage DUE
5 Mar. Wed. Assemble detail set pieces
7 Mar. Fri. Assemble detail set pieces
10 Mar. Mon. Work on color texture details
12 Mar. Wed. Work on color texture details

14 Mar. Fri. DUE Color texture details assign rendering layout

17 Mar. Mon. Spring Break
19 Mar. Wed. Spring Break
21 Mar. Fri. Spring Break

24 Mar. Mon. Work on Rendering
26 Mar. Wed. Work on Rendering

28 Mar. Fri. Rendering DUE
31 Mar. Mon. Rendering project
2 April. Wed. Rendering project
4 April Fri. Rendering project

7 April Mon. DUE Rendering project
9 April Wed. Rendering Project
12 April Mon. Rendering Project
9 April Wed. Rendering Project

11 April Fri. Rendering Project DUE Assign final project
14 April Mon. Work on Final Project Model Rendering and Color Elevations
16 April Wed. Work on Final Project Model Rendering and Color Elevations (Elevations DUE)
18 April Fri. Work on Final Project Model Rendering and Color Elevations
21 April Mon. Work on Final Project Model Rendering and Color Elevations
23 April Wed. Work on Final Project Model Rendering and Color Elevations (White Model DUE)
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25 April Fri. Work on Final Project Model Rendering and Color Elevations
28 April Mon. Work on Final Project Model Rendering and Color Elevations
30 April Wed. Work on Final Project Model Rendering and Color Elevations
2 May Fri. Work on Final Project Model Rendering and Color Elevations (Color texture detail D)
5 May Mon. Work on Final Project Model Rendering and Color Elevations
7 May Wed. Work on Final Project Model Rendering and Color Elevations

9 May Fri  Work on Final Project Model Rendering and Color Elevations
? May  FINAL